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Plant use, globalization and tradition in Palau: The Ngasech (First 
Born) ceremony and food.
Authors: Fadiman, Maria [1], Thomas, Michael [2].
Although globalization affects cultures throughout the world, researchers are particu-
larly interested in the current and historical influence of the United States on the Pacific 
Islands. Palau serves as an important case study, as they have had colonial influence of 
Spain in 1710, then Germany in 1898 then Japan in 1944 and then ultimately the United 
States as a Trust Territory until 1978 when it gained its independence and still has a Com-
pact of Free Association with the United States. Furthermore, the unofficial connections 
are still strong. This paper addresses results of outside influences in Micronesia, spe-
cifically the plant use in Palau. Colonization in Palau The concept of globalization is ad-
dressed through the lens of the theory of “Globalization as hybridization” as opposed to 
a clash of cultures. The research methodology for the project included structured, semi-
structured and informal interviews, along with outside and participant observation. Much 
of the research already written on this region focusses on the high rate of diabetes among 
islanders. This health issue relates to their food dependency on the United States, and to 
shifting away from local plant life as integral to the local diet. To survive the long trip, pro-
cessed items are popular, such as canned meat like SPAM. This paper looks at the role of 
globalization beyond just food tradition, addressing cultural retention and what this means 
for the social and ecological environment of the Islands. One of the customary ceremonies 
that the people of Palau still celebrate is the Ngasech (First Born) ceremony, held after a 
woman has her first child. This paper look at the globalization of this ritual in relation to: 
plant use, attire, gender roles, economic transactions, ceremonial hut construction and 
the role of diaspora. The findings show that the myriad changes coupled with a deep 
rooted continuation of historical tradition, form a syncretic event demonstrating the fluid-
ity of culture in today’s changing world, and the importance of these far reaching effects.
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The Iberian wolf (Canis lupus signatus Cabrera, 1907), an endemic subspecies, is an 
important element of the rich natural and cultural heritage of the Iberian Peninsula (Portu-
gal and Spain). Despite the decline of this large carnivore species over the last few dec-
ades, wolves are still in the imaginary of Iberian rural communities that perceive this canid 
as both a diabolic creature and a mythic and benign animal. At the present time, livestock 
attacks attributed to the wolf are more and more frequent in the Iberian Peninsula, result-
ing in serious social problems. Most problems are due to economic damage caused to do-
mestic animals in isolated rural areas. According to several researchers, some interesting 
strategies for Iberian wolf conservation might be related to traditional livestock practices. 
Medical and veterinary popular remedies in the past, many of them largely forgotten and 
already abandoned, might contribute to wolf conservation strategies, as well as minimise 
the causes of livestock damage. Based on several documentary sources and literature 
review of ethnobotanical studies conducted in Portugal and Spain, from the beginning 
of the twentieth century to the present, a total of 37 remedies for healing wolf bites in 
humans and livestock were reported, highlighting the medicinal use of 30 species of vas-
cular plants, belonging to 16 botanical families. Leaves were the predominant plant part 
mentioned. Boiling plant materials in water for topical uses was the most frequent method 
of preparation found. Some traditional remedies combined two or more plant species in 
order to potentiate their effects. This communication emphasises the great interest of local 
knowledge in terms of biodiversity conservation strategies and provides useful informa-
tion about several potential sources of phytochemicals.
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